
Baymeadows Community Council
Board of Directors Agenda

Feb 27, 2019

Call to Order and Determination of Quorum – Mary Land-Hughes

Review and Approval of Previous Meeting Minutes – Elise Devlin

Presentation of Engineer's Report – Terry Hull



Baymeadows Community Council
Board of Directors Meeting Minutes

Feb 27, 2019

Convened 621 pm

In attendance: Julie Becton, Rick Butler, Elise Devlin, Jim Fisher, Patrick Hale, Cliff Johnson II, Cliff 
Johnson III, Andy Land, Andrea Letizia, Fran Riedl

Terry Hall was present to present his first draft. He reviewed the summary of each of the six areas of 
improvement - the details can be found in the document he sent out earlier. He needed confirmation 
of the total number of communities participating. Andrea explained the participation of the 
complexes east of Putters Cove, including St. Johns Plantation, Laurel Oaks and the apartments on 
Stonybrook are all owned by a CA based management company, who will have the final say. On the 
local level, after meeting with Danny Becton, they are on board but are waiting for a decision from 
their management company. Andrea Letizia believed Danny Becton had been in touch, but did not 
have details.

Andrea Letizia advised that Danny Becton would be available for the next meeting (3/13). He does not 
have the time or resources to get the flyers out to all of the homeowners. He has arranged for the 
printing of the flyers; it will be incumbent on each of us to present to our individual HOAs. We are on a
tight timeline given the anticipated turnover in the Council in June.

Cliff Johnson III has volunteered to research the landscaping per the vision statement and provide a 
rough cost estimate. This would cover the parks and other proposed amenities.

Rick Butler advised that the concern about potential litigation from Linkside was without merit. 
Brenda Ezell has spoken with them and the notion of litigation was a misunderstanding.

Christie Dizzia has stepped down as Secretary and Elise Devlin will be her replacement.

Adjourned at 728pm.


